
MILI!AIY COQU 191 m tRllL or VAR CRIMINALS 

4cc111R (1) s ••• !AIARtSBI Xohei. 
(2) Cpl. XASI !atsuo. 
ot the lllper1al Japa4ea• Army, 
attached 61 Co7, R.A.s.c. (GTJ • 

. -
Sinaapore. 21,22,23 and 25 Jan, 147. 

COJJIZ CO'f'!ln IX G.o.c. Sinaapore D11trict. 
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Lt-Col. L.A. llASSI&. Royal Scots Fus111er1. 
(Solicitor). 
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.. jor. D.B. d• ;. RKADB R.I.A.s.c. 

COJmI!1'DG A Wil CBIO in that th97 at or near 
the 67th .Japane•• Bo1pltal near !AIJOUBA, In 
Br1ta1D, between 1 Dec•ber l9'M and 18 Aqut 
l94f5 were in Tiolation ot the la•• and uaa1•• 
ot war ooncerne4 in the ill-treat.et ot ln41an 
Pri1oner1 ot War which 111-treataent included 
a1sault1 and torcinc untit men to work. 

Bach Accu1e4 - lot Quilty. 

•aoh Accuaecl - Quilty with the exception ot the 
war41 •and forcing untit ••n to 
work". 

25 Jan, 147. Kach accu1ed - 6 months Imprisonment 

1 llar, 147. B7 G.o.c. Singapore .Di1trict. 

10 llar, 147. 
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In the case of • [. gt . !>,ajor fAKAHA&HI Kohei 
Cpl. Kat E ratsuo 

In December 1944 a party of Indian Pri&oners wer e 

transferred for fatigue& to the 6?th Japanese Hospital 

near iANOUhA. r AK.AttabHI wa& in charge of the party and 

he had with him Kl\&L, i'&UNCJ, and SHINvnllli~ . l'hey used 

to beat the men on several occasion&. 

KA~E beat bepoy ~OHD. DIN and after knocking hiffi 

down kicked him. l\a&E and l 'bUim bea ~ f,AJ AH l:.HAN until 

he was unconsciou&. 

KASE beat [,epoy A~ KHAN. l\a~ kicked him on 

his face and head until he became unconsciou&, then made • 

him stand to a ctention for two hours amongst the pigs. 

AHl\1.ELt KHAN wa ~ a hiohammedan. 

One day TA.f\,AHASHI ordered 3 men who were sufferin[, 

badly from ulcers to go on fatigues and when they said 

they were unable to, Ta.l\.AH~&HI started beating therr with 

his hands and dragged them some distance to a crater maoe 

by a bomb. He made then: hold on to t he branch of a tree 

and lift up their legs, when they could not lift their 

ulcered legs he kicked them, then went away. Sometirrie 

later he returned and started beating them with a thick 

stick until they were bleeding and they were carried back 

to the lines by other Pows . 

.Everybody was made to work even the weak and 

suffer ing. 
·11Al\AHA5hl gave orders that ra tions V\ere not to be 

given to those who did not go on fatigues. 

·rhe statements of the f ollowing will be produced : -

h'1J&~aIN .SHAH 

I 

GttlJLPJ.i RA&OOL 
GHU LAA. MCJHD 
AID.iED !<.HAN 
~()HD KHAN 
RAJ AH !<.H/\N 
NAZAh MOHD 
'i'Al\AHASHI 
!\ASE 

( 
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In the case of • ~g c . ...,,a j or 
Cpl. Ka~E 

f AKAHA&hI Kohei 
l'atsuo 

In December 1944 a party of Indian Prisoners wer e 

trans!erred for fa tigue& to the 6?th Japa~ese Hospital 

near J.11\NOUI.A. f Al\Al1A&HI was in charge of the party and 

he had with him KH.&r. , J.'&UNO , and SHINUnllli/1 . i.'hey used 

to beat the men on several occasion~. 

KASE beat bepoy k!OHD. DIN and after knocking hirr. 

down kicked him. K~&E and l 'bUNO beat f ,AJ AH i:.HAN until 

he was unconscious. 

KASE beat [.epoy AttbU:.D KHAN. l\E\~ kicked him on 

his face and head until he became unconscious , then made 

him s t and to aGtention for two hours amongst the pigs . 

AID.iElJ h.HAI\ wa!. a i.!ohammedan. 

One day TIU'\,AHASHI ordered 3 men who were sufferin[ 

badly from ulcers to go on fatigues and when they said 

they were unable t o , TAl\.AHA&HI started beating thew wi~h 

his hands and dragged them some distance to a era e'er made 

by a bomb. · He made the~ hold on to the branch of a tree 

and lift up their legs, when they could not lift their 

ulcered l egs he kicked them, then went away. Sometiffie 

later he returned and started beating them with a thick 

&tick until they ~ere bleeding and they were carried back 

t o the lines by other Pows . 

Everybody was made to work even the weak and 

suffering. 

t 1Al'd\HA5hl gave orders that ration~ were not to be 

given to those who did not go on fatigues. 

The statements oi the following will be produced :

HU&~aIN .SHAH 

J 
' 

GhlJL~ RAS OOL 
GHULIU.. MCJHD 
AHMED KHAN 
A:C>HD KHAN 
RAJAH KHAN 
NAZAh MOHD 
.fAKAHASHI 
l\A5E 
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